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Before Mi\ Justice Parsons and M r. JusHoe Bancide.

1900. SHASTEI RAMCHANDEA (oeiginal P laintitt), AppELinKT, v T^e
Feh'uary 28. AHMEDABAD JMUJTIGIPALITY (oeiginai. D efen lan t;, Respondeut.^

HikinlclpalHy—Distnct Muntoijjal Act {Boiniai/ Act VI of 1873), Sec. 24— Ac
quisition of land for mcUning a street— Potvers bf a Munioijiality— Civil Coti ri’ŝ 

. ■ ’ Jurisdiction to interfere-’—Injunotiqrt.

\Vli0re a ’District Municipality pnrcliased through GoTernment a narrow sEip 
of land at the entrance of a private ^treot for the purpose of Avidening the street 
in order to facilitate the effective use of fi.re-engines,

Held, that the aec|uisition of Ifiud for such a, purpose was within the pov.'ers of 
the Tilunicipality, as it \Vas conducive to the promotion of public health, si^ety 
and conveniencB ; and that the Cifil Court'had'no jurisdiction to restrain the 
Mnnieipality from exercising such powers.

Second appeal from tlje decision of Rao Baliddiir D. G. 
Gharpure, Additional First Class Subordinate Judge  ̂ A. P., at 
Ahmedabad.

Plaintiff Ramchandrti was tbe owner of a house in Jati^s )̂ol 
in Saukadisheri at Ahmedabad. In front of his house there Ŷas 

 ̂ a email strip of open land at the entrance of the poL

The Ahmedabad Municipality b.eing desirous of j)urchasiDg this 
piece of land for the purpose of widening the street., in order to 
facilitate the effective use of fire-engines, applied to Govern
ment , to acquire the land under the provisioni? of the Land

• Acquisition Act (I of 1894),
On the 4th of December, 1S96, Government issued a notificaHon, 

under section 6 of Act I of 1894  ̂ to the following effect;—
‘ ‘ No. 9825.— Whereas it appears to-the Governor ofi' Bombay 

. ' in Council that land- is required to be taken by Government at
the public expense for a public purpose, for widening the 
road in .Tati’s pol in Sankadisheri, Ahmedabad; it is hereby 
declared that for the above purpose the land described below is 

r required within the limits of the city of Ahmedabad.^^
*

Thereupon plaintifE as a rate-payer brought the present ’ suit 
for an injunction restraining the Muni-cipality from expending 
municipal funds in the purchase of the land.

*

* Second Appeal, No. 726 of 1899.


